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Relief for Human Need Worldwide 
 

  

  

Orphan Grain Train staff would like to wish you and your family a blessed 

Christmas and a healthy 2022! 

 

“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only son, that 

whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.” – John 3:16 

 

Thank you for your prayers, time, talent, and gifts this past year to serve 

those in need worldwide. We could not do what we do if it wasn't for YOU!  

May your day be blessed. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYNKenuZqKquZ8f1eMKWCegw3Hs69BpLed9y_GEc0kbsANzP8m3HI3hqb4JLL6V_sLv3q7ayoz8cHTu-e6rLxptSQ0rUAkLyeTmrnmLEopE2Y8M33CL0lqucQKZQCd-ykcFDOywo2INgovOje6rCJbPf_DuOC_X&c=PTB9LMgIQLJOJsdRTTDXKDRV3bQsC38HIWrXA0mht6q5KjipMK9NVQ==&ch=vQEid_gINHKC-IC7CZ65aRWIBVDxw0HPRrQXfFa2evcDkqPPkGeADQ==
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Visit Our Website 

  

 

The Headliner - this weekly e-newsletter will be out of office the next 2 weeks so 
watch for the next edition in your inbox the first week of 2022. 

OGT office and Norfolk warehouse will close at noon on Friday, December 17 for 
two weeks and will reopen at 9:00 am on Monday, January 3, 2022.  

 

Being the Hands & Feet of Jesus 
 

 

Prayers for Those in Need 

OGT staff and volunteers are deeply 
saddened by the loss of lives and the 
many families devastated with losing 
everything and their homes by the 
recent tornadoes. We are working with 
contacts in Kentucky, Tennessee and 
Illinois. On Tuesday, December 14, 
OGT volunteers loaded a truck with 
bottled water, canned foods and other 
requested items that left for Kentucky. 
This is just the first of many loads of 
disaster relief aid.  
At this time, monetary donations are 
appreciated to be able to purchase the 
needed items and for transportation 
costs. 

 

 

 

If you find it in your heart to help aid 
families directly affected by these 
tornadoes, please go to www.ogt.org or 
click the button. If you prefer to mail in a 
check, please earmark it for Tornado 
Relief 2021 and mail the check to:  
Orphan Grain Train  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYNKenuZqKquZ8f1eMKWCegw3Hs69BpLed9y_GEc0kbsANzP8m3HI3hqb4JLL6VxnoWremy4K4yuxOUarb6oSv-OJhwT_JmgVUQTpdFE9vCiGgj0FaZ-rStnZYppH5S6-7k2vRGhs0=&c=PTB9LMgIQLJOJsdRTTDXKDRV3bQsC38HIWrXA0mht6q5KjipMK9NVQ==&ch=vQEid_gINHKC-IC7CZ65aRWIBVDxw0HPRrQXfFa2evcDkqPPkGeADQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYNKenuZqKquZ8f1eMKWCegw3Hs69BpLed9y_GEc0kbsANzP8m3HGdLMcZZPopXcCN4uo7iOZunM6NDr08D3Lhr2lzk58I7sh7KfV2Uu11lWt1vO24jwXFIXebzSBFr3IGEJBCYpjbppSglrWmiB6Op8p48laQw-9arp3BtuPTJM6eLO8UHmsWg7pnzrBwM5qDhbgubh-IGcaWLcN9WqWpRizpOYpxOnfcfWk10JqM=&c=PTB9LMgIQLJOJsdRTTDXKDRV3bQsC38HIWrXA0mht6q5KjipMK9NVQ==&ch=vQEid_gINHKC-IC7CZ65aRWIBVDxw0HPRrQXfFa2evcDkqPPkGeADQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYNKenuZqKquZ8f1eMKWCegw3Hs69BpLed9y_GEc0kbsANzP8m3HI3hqb4JLL6VsQFuQgM8uZPFAC-2_NY-bRVk0eb56N0R-IxBU5kwqMYGgYt7UZKvry8Ju4lPF9cmWY5ZFezN08u-oaZYFGe1z3_O7uMqOODh&c=PTB9LMgIQLJOJsdRTTDXKDRV3bQsC38HIWrXA0mht6q5KjipMK9NVQ==&ch=vQEid_gINHKC-IC7CZ65aRWIBVDxw0HPRrQXfFa2evcDkqPPkGeADQ==


Aid for Tornado Victims 

  

 

PO Box 1466 
Norfolk, NE 68702  

 

Your gift of any size can help give relief to a family &/or volunteers affected by these 
horrific tornadoes. Please pray all the families and for those that have lost loved 
ones. 

 

Cattle Fed 

Thank you, OGT donors, for 
helping another ranch family in 
Montana. JR and Katie Lund and 
their 5 children live on a ranch 
near Winnett, Montana. Katie was 
expecting their fifth child when she 
received the call asking about their 
need for hay. Katie shared how 
their crops were eaten by the grasshoppers and the extreme drought conditions, 
particularly in that part of Montana, had left them with hardly any pasture. They 
began feeding in the first part of Summer and sold many cows to be able to hold 
onto their ranch. They are a young couple that worked at other jobs to save enough 
to get a place of their own in 2012. Being fairly new ranchers and a big family made 
this terrible drought year in Montana much worse for them than some older, 
established ranchers. It was then arranged for the Lund family to receive a load of 
hay from OGT. Days later when the hay arrived, Katie was going to work at her job 
in town and JR had just had surgery. Our truck driver, Will Pudenz, used their tractor 
and unloaded the hay he was delivering. Katie and JR were tearful, relieved and 
grateful for the hay to be able to feed their remaining cows and keep their ranch. 
Katie said it made all the difference to them. The picture is of their cows eating 
Orphan Grain Train hay and their wonderful family. Praise be to God! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYNKenuZqKquZ8f1eMKWCegw3Hs69BpLed9y_GEc0kbsANzP8m3HGdLMcZZPopX2Ip38kKQTGaljbzk0NnL890iMIIVz2Bpv0jHQ1rhgSEun2yTLHcdzSE9WDktUq1hm0Z_wn_D9Is2y2y2omrVYVNOEKhfqttLqjL2LA45h8cYmErMfzCf81KVXprtQem-_tSrPegSvXY=&c=PTB9LMgIQLJOJsdRTTDXKDRV3bQsC38HIWrXA0mht6q5KjipMK9NVQ==&ch=vQEid_gINHKC-IC7CZ65aRWIBVDxw0HPRrQXfFa2evcDkqPPkGeADQ==


Maryland Branch volunteers in Millersville had shipped aid to Lutheran Center for 
Orphans & Vulnerable Children in Cameroon. We received these wonderful pictures 
of the goods distributed. Notice children with notebooks for school, beds set up at 
an orphanage, desks for classrooms and they are also strategically loading desks 
on a motorcycle to deliver to a health clinic. What wonderful gifts being shared with 
many! Thanks be to God  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Additional News 

 
Last month, OGT delivered a little over $20,000.00 worth of various foods for 
Thanksgiving meals to Trinity Klein Lutheran Church’s Restoring Hope Food Pantry 
in Spring, TX. The program provides food for those in need and has had an increase 
in families needing help since hurricane Harvey. 

 

Iowa West Branch volunteers made a couple of local deliveries of blankets, clothing, 
coats and shoes to organizations that help families in need. Thank you for helping 
those in need locally.  

 

Norfolk warehouse volunteers loaded Spanish Bibles, quilts, various foods, formula, 
diapers, 24 Christmas Gift boxes, school supplies and medical supplies for Del Rio, 
TX. Iglesia Lutheran Cristo will receive the goods and had a special request for 
plates, cups, silverware and hygiene items which OGT purchased and included. 
Thank you, donors, for making this delivery of goods and necessities possible! 
Praise be to God!  

 

Volunteers at OGT’s Rocky Mountain Branch in Julesburg, CO delivered 200 
pounds of various foods to the Community Food Pantry in Big Springs, NE. Thank 
you, donors and volunteers!  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYNKenuZqKquZ8f1eMKWCegw3Hs69BpLed9y_GEc0kbsANzP8m3HFyKJbaExlEYBIV1wtyxRwtD6Ef2EKaZNZTcRqPJFuDTLnwRmU2PHmeasxa72FZyFDciqhS8JTUNzYMLJrS6T2_lSKdYh4jEYpMTV_xszxdS&c=PTB9LMgIQLJOJsdRTTDXKDRV3bQsC38HIWrXA0mht6q5KjipMK9NVQ==&ch=vQEid_gINHKC-IC7CZ65aRWIBVDxw0HPRrQXfFa2evcDkqPPkGeADQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYNKenuZqKquZ8f1eMKWCegw3Hs69BpLed9y_GEc0kbsANzP8m3HI0a9F-9ElyoiiHp0RZIowdcd2P9zXRRdCGYnOI6nGzM5H6xE1Kt9VqU6feQFgGDVzyXa23jbPtj2rKWFQ6lZSY0Kyn4lrAiAtqRJHBPLWvAkWNhXt8euDc=&c=PTB9LMgIQLJOJsdRTTDXKDRV3bQsC38HIWrXA0mht6q5KjipMK9NVQ==&ch=vQEid_gINHKC-IC7CZ65aRWIBVDxw0HPRrQXfFa2evcDkqPPkGeADQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYNKenuZqKquZ8f1eMKWCegw3Hs69BpLed9y_GEc0kbsANzP8m3HFhkpB-0KQCLcIYyywrF3OxKhAujK8AIxa2GkXpAHasjOcWw4ELPrFcPqNoqQ8hcaXucGU48sC32ndPcPdQYawMKXTWuL8SDN9fSfudemIKZVa0cYsDzPQGtdKr9eBfkeg==&c=PTB9LMgIQLJOJsdRTTDXKDRV3bQsC38HIWrXA0mht6q5KjipMK9NVQ==&ch=vQEid_gINHKC-IC7CZ65aRWIBVDxw0HPRrQXfFa2evcDkqPPkGeADQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019eYNKenuZqKquZ8f1eMKWCegw3Hs69BpLed9y_GEc0kbsANzP8m3HJSHQYl32wjCn-6PvAsRHjJRwwvKLoS4xYmSSjnck2xf3NyDARAEAHV0X0B7GuQgZtRpWLrKgMIEGoJMuVoEVsQ7hKaWZdhhdr2drx7X5zSTGcgkvkzEUFc6HtX0-ofd5Q==&c=PTB9LMgIQLJOJsdRTTDXKDRV3bQsC38HIWrXA0mht6q5KjipMK9NVQ==&ch=vQEid_gINHKC-IC7CZ65aRWIBVDxw0HPRrQXfFa2evcDkqPPkGeADQ==


Everything Beautiful (formerly Circle of Life) in Lame Deer, MT received toys, 
sewing machines, bedding, clothing, household items and furniture from Central 
Nebraska Branch in Grand Island.  

 

Weekly Devotion 

This Week’s Scripture: But you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, though you are small 
among the clans of Judah, out of you will come for Me One who will be ruler over 
Israel, whose origins are from of old, from ancient times. (Micah 5:2)     
Bethlehem  Bethlehem, literally “house of bread,” was the ancestral home of King 
David. By Jesus’ time it was a small & insignificant town in Judah—one that was 
easily overlooked. Certainly the Messiah would never be born in such a place, would 
He? 
The Old Testament prophet Micah spoke of the Messiah’s birth in Bethlehem 
centuries before His birth. Remember when the Wise Men sought directions from 
King Herod? He had his wise men looked into scripture for an answer, & they 
correctly identified Bethlehem as the place where the Wise Men should seek the 
King of the Jews. 
Jesus was not meant to be born in the capital city. He was not destined to be born 
in the king’s palace. His place of birth was an indication that He was not to be the 
Messiah that people expected. He was destined to be the humble Messiah of the 
downtrodden, the humble, the lost. 
Today’s Prayer: Dear Jesus, as we prepare to celebrate Your birth, remind us of 
Your humble beginnings. Remind us that You came to seek the lost. We pray in 
Your name. Amen. 
By Paul Leckband OGT's Director of Spiritual Correspondence     
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